
R.C. DODSON.
THE

Orucjcjist,
KMI'ORII'JI,PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

THANKSGIVINGEXCESSES.

Thanksgiving is hard 011 the diges-
tion. People eat heavily of richest
sort of food and feel depressed in con-
sequence. Don't be alarmed?there is
no need for worry. Doctor will give
you good advice. Will tell you what
to take. Prescription he gives will be
best filled by us. You get confidence
by taking what he recommends. You
get health from what we prepare for
you from his prescription.

H. C. DODSON.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 21, 1699.

NEMOPIJJLA, per sack $1 10
Graham,. ~

55
Rye " * 55
Buckwheat, 44 75
Patent Meal.. "

40
Coarse Meal, per 100, 95
Chop Feed, 4i 95
White Middlings. " 1 10
Bran,. " 1 00
Corn, per bushel, 53
White Oats, per bushel 10

Choice Clover Heed, ")
Choice Timothy Seed, ! .. vfirketPricesChoice Millet Seed, [

At Market 1 rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department, let UH know by pos-
tal card , or letter, personally.

J. B. Shriever returned to Wilkes-
barre on Monday.

B. C. Farrell, of Costello, was in
town Monday evening.

Dr. Bradford, of Austin, was circu-
lating among Emporium friends last
Thursday.

Miss Loretta Swayne, of Austin, was
guest of Miss Ella Newton, Thanks-
giving day.

E. S. Watson, State Organizer ofK.
O. T. M., was calling on Emporiumites
on Monday.

Miss Mattie M. Collins, ofDriftwood,
transacted business in Emporium on

Monday and Tuesday.
Miss May McCarthy returned last

week from an extended visit among
friends at Hamilton, Ont.

We neglected to mention in our last
issue, the arrival of a bouncing boy at
the home of J. P. McNarney.

Ed. Cook, who has been conducting

a hotel near New Castle for some

months, is visiting in Emporium.

W. J. Friezer, of Washington, I). C.,
U. S. Fish Commissioner, registered at
the Warner House on Sunday.

L. B. Seibert and Frank Andrews, of
Coudersport, stopped in Emporium on

Monday while en route for the south.

Geo. J. Laßar and wife ate their
Thanksgiving dinner at Elmira, N. Y.,
with their son and daughter, Chas.
Deihl and wife.

B. W. Green, Esq., ha 3 a patent plan
for extracting teeth, especially when
they are kicking. Henry Auchu heads
the list yet, with his rat-tail file.

E. H. Hillyardand Chas. Auchu have
gone to the Warner i tonne to live,
Mrs. Cavey, with whom they have
boarded so long, having ceased keep-
ing boarders.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Emporium, was
visiting among Port Allegany friends
on Saturday last Dr. D. D. Col-
cord, of Sinnemahoning, is visiting
his son, Dr. J. B. Colcord, of this
borough.?Port Allegany Press.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stodpard and Mr-
and Mrs. F. S. Coppersmith pleasantly
ontertained a few friends at five
o'clock dinner on Friday. The dinner
was excellent add and ye editor who
sparingly (?) sampled the good things
has not been well all week.

A. C. Blum and wife, H. S. Lloyd
and wife, Mrs. J. M. Givin, of Kane,
and ye editor and wife, hugely enjoyed
an invitation to attend a turkey dinner,
last Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Hill. Of course we regretted our in-
ability to cope with friends Hill, Blum
and Lloyd, yet we justmeekly followed
and wondered how it must feci to be a
good feeder. Mrs. Hill knows how to
get up a meal and she admirably sus-
tained her reputation on this occasion,
ably assisted by her daughter Miss
Edna.

Chas. Lion, of St. Marys, spent
Thanksgiving Day in Emporium.

Sheriff-elect Swope and wife have
been 011 the sick list several days.

Court Stenographer Hagerman is ill
at Lock Haven, with scarlet fever.

Miss Susie Bauer, of St. Marys, was
guest of Emporium friends last Thurs-
day.

Christina Fledderman, ofSt. Marys,
was guest ofEd. Blinzler and wife the
latter part of last week.

Mr. J. J. Lingle, I). W. Felt and Mrs.
J. J. Lingle are visiting in Philadelphia
this week.

Mrs. John M. Given, of Kane, has
been guest of F. A. Hill and family the
past few days.

Mrs. Geo. A. Walker and Mrs. W. L.
Sykes left this morning to visit in
Buffalo.

Mrs. W. W. Fisher, nee Rose Seger,
presented her husband a baby boy
yesterday. <1

Piano tuner and dealer O. B. Hum-
mel, of Lock Haven, was a PRESS
visitor yesterday.

Samuel Shadman, ofEmporium, is
visitiug his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Grove,
Grant street.?Williamsport Bulletin.

Mrs. I. K. Hockley is attending the
meeting of State Board of the Chil-
dren's Aid Society nt Pittsburg, this
week.

Jacob Troup returned from Lebanon
on Monday evening, where he had
been visiting his family for several
weeks.

N. J. Swartz was stepping lively last
evening and feeling jolly good over

the advent of a beautiful girl baby at
his home.

Postal clerk F. D. McClure has moved
his family from Bradford to Emporium
and occupies Richard Kelley's house
on Fifth street.

T. S. Clark, J. C. Hill and Attorney
Gilmore, of Williamsport, have been
attending to legal business in town the
past two or three days.

Chas. Rishell'slittle son had a narrow
escape from being seriously burned,
one day last week, while playing with
matches. Dangerous practice.

Ralph Fornwalt, a stove-tender at
the furnace, left Tuesday evening on
a two weeks' vacation with parents
and friends at his home in Lebanon.

Messrs. Brown, Horn, Stover and
Green, a quartette of Austin's promis-
ing young men, attended the L. C. B.
A. dance, at this place, 011 Thanksgiv
ing evening.

Frank W. Taylor has closed his
winter's work at Montour's Run and
will spend the winter months with his
family in Emporium. Mr. Taylor is
deserving of a good rest.

W. B. Brightman, Sanford Lewis, J.
L. Knox and wife, John Omerod, and
W. I. Lewis and wife, all of Couders-
port, passed through Emporium on
Monday, en route for Philadelphia.

G. M. Pott and family were over-
come with gas earl}' this morning
?the gas coming on during the
night when they were asleep. Dr.
Baker was called and found Mrs. Pott
quite sick.

W. W. Ayers, of Eugene, Oregon,
who has been visiting Pennsylvania
and Yorkstate relatives for the past
two months, left Tuesday morning,
accompanied by his son Henry, of
Costello, for the Pacific slope, where
they will locate.

C. A. Van Lew, F. I'. Rent/, and F.
P. Strayer, of Emporium, have pur-
chased the pine timber on a thousand-
acre tract on Montour Run, near
Grove and will commence the erection
of a shingle mill at an early date.
Chas. Van Lew, who is an experienced
shingle manufacturer, will manage the
business.

The Hon. W. L. Woodcock, of Al-
toona, who was visiting Rev. Wilford
P. Shriner last week, lectured on Fri-
day to the Epworth League of the M.
E. church on"The Model Epworthian,"
and on Sunday evening to the public
congregation in the same church.
Both lectures were greatly enjoyed
and were of a very high order. Mr.
Woodcock is apt in word painting and
at times became quite eloquent. He is
a gentleman of broad culture and has
the experience ofwide traveling both
in this country and abroad. He is a
member of the General Board of Con-
trol of the Epworth League and Sup-
erintendent of the American University
work among the Epworth Leagues of
this State. Any future visit of Mr.
Woodcock to our town will insure a
hearty welcome among our jieople,
where he has already made many
friends.

How Long, Oh ! Lord.
During the last few days there has

been a great amount of suffering in
Emporium owing to the failure of the
gas supply. The greater portion of
citizens have depended upon the Gas
Company for their light and fuel,
very many of our people not being
prepared for such inconvenience as

as they are now meeting. It is high
time that we had some understanding I
with the gas company, and not place
the health of our people in jeopardy.
If they have not the gas to supply
their Emporium customers they should
say so, that all might make other ar-
rangements. Our citizens are justly
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| indignant, and have reason to be, at
; the treatment Emporium is receiving.
| We hope the Emporium stockholders,
| in justice to their neighbors, will pro-

tect the rights of their patrons in this
town, who have patiently borne the
disappointment of the past,' hoping
that the future service would be better.
How long, Oh ! Lord, is this going to
continue?

Mr. Geo. A. Walker, went to St.
j Marys this a. 111., to enter a vigorous

J kick against the treatment Emporium
j is receiving from the St. Marys Gas

[ Company. Several of the St. Marys
manufactories are using, we are relia-
bly informed, the gas for fuel. This
is an outrage.

BRIEF HENTION.

Who gets the gas? Emporium does
not.

"New Irish Visitors" at the opera
house, Dec. 19th.

Tho pump stations at Pino and North
Bend have been shut down. *

The Maccabees enjoyed a spread last
evening after election of officers.

Pity the poor men if our supply of
gas proves a failure this winter. Won't
they catch it ?

Two P. & E. engines collided Mon-
day night at Wilcox. Both engines
were telescoped. One man injured.

The Warner House bar room has
been completely remodeled and pre-
sents a much neater appearance.

Owing to the scarcity of gas during
the day time the laundry force are
compelled to work at night, there
being an abundance of gas alter ten
p. m. Queer business, this.

The 56th Congress convened last
Monday. President McKinley's mes-

sage is pronounced the greatest State
paper ever presented to Congress, and
meets with the hearty appropal of the
people.

Struggling with a cat which he was

trying to kill, Francis Pelkey, of No
vato, Cal., was shot in the foot, the
animal clawing the trigger of the rifle
which he held in one hand.?Phila.
Record.

A shortage of limestone caused Supt.
Brady to "bank" the furnace on Sun-
day and Monday. Stock is now com-
ing in quantities and they hope to be
supplied in the tuture. The immense
demand for limestone and coke, and
shortage of freight cars, is playing hob
with the iron furnaces of this state.

BillyMcGee says ho is fattening a
turkey for Christmas and expects to
feed all the big eaters. His gobbler-
ship now weighs so much that it is not
able to fly to its roost, and to aid the
bird, McGee has placed a rope and
pulley from the ice house roof and
attaching the ice tongs around the
monster nightly assists it to its perch.

Notes and News.
AN ULSTER overcoat and a suit of our !

exquisite underwear will add materi-
ally to a man's comfort this winter.

N. SEGER.
IHAVEa few of those handsome and

stylish ladies hats left arid offer all now
on hand at cost. They'll not last long.

MRS. E. O. BARDWELL.
COLD WEATHER necessities are re-

ceiving prompt attention by N. Seger,
the Allegheny Avenue clothier. A
large and varied stock of men's and
boys' requisites for winter wear, in
styles to suit the most fastidious and at
prices to suit the most exacting.

LADIES! clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovine, for sale only by
Balcom & Lloyd, headquarters for kid
gloves and the famous Dartmouth
gloves; all the latest shades. 5-ly

MOVED HIS STORE.?O.-B. Hummel
has moved his store from Bellefonte
Avenue to Main Street Opera House
block. The O. B. Hummel Musie
House is now tho largest and most
complete music store in Lock Haven.
Buy your pianos and organs from this
house and save money. Pianos and
organs sold on easy payments. Old
pianos and organs taken as part pay-
ment.

Driftwood Items.
Driftwood Gazette.

Col. J. O. Brookbank and Street
Commissioner Coleman came in last
week with a nice deer.

County Commissioner Chas. Gleason
shot a big bear on Spruce Run one day
last week.

Street Commissioner Coleman and
S. P. Kreider, while driving along
Bennett's branch, near No. 2 bridge
011 Thursday, saw a fine four prong
buck standing in the creek.

Conductor J. C. Martin is moving
his household effects to Dußois to-day,
and in their departure Driftwood loses
an excellent family and a good school
director.

W. E. Rothroek has become famous
as a hunter. Last week he killed two
deer, one on Thursday and one on
Friday. Another of his party, Hod
Duell, killed a large buck on Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Hatten died at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Ridgeway, West Revnoldsvile, Nov.
24tli, 1899. The deceased was a daugh-
ter of Jacob and Hannah Kunes, and
was born Aug. Ist, 1832, at Snow Shoe,
Centre county. She married Edward
Hatten, December 25, 1850.

New Wagon Road.
A movement is on foot to build a wagon

road from Emporium to the head of
Cunoe and Sterling Runs. The plan is
to build a bridge across the river at foot
of Broad street. The right of way has
been secured from the Land Company,
C. B. Howard & Company. Elk Tanning
Company and Dr. I [oilman. Josiaii
Howard heads the list with a 3500.00
cash subscription. This road will open
up a good farming section.

SIBLEY A FREE LANCE.

Favors McKlnley's Policy and Will

not Stick to Democratic Doctrine.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 25.?Representa-

tive Joseph Sibley, of the twenty-
seventh Pennsylvania district, who
was elected to Congress last year over
Hon. Charles W. Stone, Republican,
has arrived in Washington with his
family for the winter. In conversation
with a representative of the Leader to-
day Mr. Sibley intimated very strong-
ly that he was no longer in strict ac-
cord with the Democratic party in all
issues, and intended to vote as his con-
science dictates on questions ofvital in-
terest to thelcountry's welfare regard-
less of past or present political affilia-
tions.

Mr. Sibley will caucus with the Dem-
ocratic party on the question of select-
ing candidates for the empty honor of
speaker, clerk, door-keeper and ser-
geant-at-arms, of the house. He will
not be bound to any political policy the
caucus may adopt, however, and will
act independently on all questions
which may come up in the house.

"I have no political ambition and
am free to act as my conscience dic-
tates," he said.

Mr. Sibley will support Representa-
tive Sulzer, of New York for theDemo-
errtic nomination for speaker.

It will be recalled that Mr. Sibley
was the original free Bilver man in the
Pennsylvania delegation in the Fifty-
third Congress, and created a sensa-
tion in the House by his speech against
the repeal of the Sherman purchasing
act of the extra session of that Con-
nress. When Bryan was nominated
for President at Chicago in 1896, Mr.
Sibley was offered the vice presidential

nomination, but declined it.
"Will you support the administra-

tion in its colonial policy regarding
Cuba and the Philippines?" Mr. Sibley
was asked.

"Most assuredly. Every person
who has the wolfare of his country at
heart ought to stand by President Mc-
Kinley until the war in the Philippines
is over and also support him in his
policy of territorial expansion. Why,
sir," said Mr. Sibley, with some em-
phasis, "IfPresident McKinley should
adopt any other policy in the future
than he has been pursuing sinca the-
beginning of the war with Spain, he
would go down in history the most
generally condemned President this
country ever had. What would have
happened to President Thomas Jeffer-
son had ho listened to the clamor
against tho policy to purchase Louis-
iana? Would he to-day be still living
in the hearts of his countrymen ? I
answer no. It was the best thing
that ever happened this country that
Mr. Jefferson took the bold stand he
did on the Louisiana question."

"Then you think President MeKin-
I ley's territorial policy ought to be sus-
tained ?"

"Icertainly do and if the opportu-
nity offers Iwill make a speech on tho
floor of the houss in support of his ex-

pansion policy," replied Mr. Sibley.
"Then you are not in favor ofgiving

independence to the Cubans and Fil-
ippinos ?

"Iam not prepated to say at present
whether Iam opposed to giving them
independence or not," replied Mr.
Sibley. "This is not the time to settle
that question. That will come later
and will finally adjust itself. It is the
duty of this country to first bring the
rebellion in the Philippines to a hasty
close and then establish law and order
in the islands. After that, ifCongress
thinks the inhabitants ofCuba and the
Philippines are capable ofself govern-
ment it may be a good thing to give
them a trial. It is my opinion, how-
ever, that it will be many years before
the Philippinos will be capable of
maintaining self-government. It is
different with the Cubans. They are

more intelligent than the Filippinos
and ought to become Americanized
more easily."

"It is reported Mr. Sibley, that you
are 110 longer in sympathy with the
Democratic party on the question of
free silver."

"Well, I don't know about that," re-
plied Mr. Sibley. "In my opinion free
silver is no longer an issue. The great
prosperity which the country is now

enjoying ought to be evidence enough
to convince anybody that the financial
policy of the present administration is
all right on that question."

At this juncture of the conversation
Mr. Sibley excused himself to joinhis
family in a ride about the city in his
new automobile.

During the interview Mr. Sibley was
asked whether or not he thought Mr.
Roberts, the Mormon representative-
elect from Utah, ought to be given his
seat in the house.

"Being one of the jurors in the case,"
he said, "Imust decline to answer that
question. From a constitutional stand-
point, however, I will say that Ido not
believe he will be seated."-?Pittsburg
Leader.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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I Out &t £ost. |
Ja- Having determined to close out my entire stock

of Dry Goods, Slioes, etc., at once in order to make
U room for the large Grocery and Meat trade coming Tf

my way, I shall dispose of f\

4 ladies' dnd Children's Shoes, |
« f)ry Goods, Etc., dt Qost. |

[J>HSSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHS3bt2SHSHSeSHSEELSF| ?£-
m SEE THESE BARGAINS. j*

Tf Lrj /o Pieces Print at /c, former price ye. ffl y
Cj 50 Pieces Apron Ginghan, sc, former price, Bc. s] j*l

X* j]] 20 Pieces Cambric Lining, 3c, former price, 6c. [{] yf
# fa 10 Pieces Shambra, 10c, former price, 12/c. m ft
& ru 20 Pieces Dress Goods, at one-halj former price. [jj $\u25a0
» n] sjPieces Canton Flannel, at cost. ft£j£ jjj / Pieces Outing Flannel, best <[iiality, Sc. [jj &
y [n 20 Pieces Toweling at cost.m v

\u25a0 S $
\u2666 : ;*'

jj, Ladies'' and Children's Underwear, Bleach- ?£,
ja> ed and Unbleached Muslin, Ladies' ft& and Children's Hosiery, Colt's "ft.'A Spool Cotton, Corsets, White R

?£j' Goods, Notions, Ribbons, -£\u25a0
JA Carpet Warp, Tahle u

Oil Cloth, Yarn, y J
\u25a0%. .

$
* Large Line of Corsets at and below Cost. *

V NO FAKE SALE. YOURS FOR THE MONEY. 5

ffliihSwffipolUviflsDepottii
<&£

?"***''? &

\u2666 Oar popular Grocery and JWeat >

& T s more popular than ever and we shall continue
to i iprove to meet the wants of the people. New U

JkA gooc received daily. In Meats and Poultry we have
W always been 011 the front seat of the band wagon andy
ft held the reins. Our meats are always nice, fresh ft
88 and healthful. Home-fed cattle have always been &
ft our motto, and you know what you are eating when $

you buy of us.

£ Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. &

| FRANK SHIVBS. §
*WWWI*IfWW*'WWW¥WWW*tWWWVWWWSirsiItIM|

I ill111 HIE! I
We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see !
our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

\u25a0llllll m
Comprising the best I

1C W° Ur

what'\vdl avL
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and i

GAS STOVES. The Ladiesdelight

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
1 This popular light the great p j

gas saver, is growing in popular \u25a0mSLr
with our people. All who de |
sire to economize in gas bi 1'

should use these burners. Call

j a ud see them.

I nun. 111 s»|
x*> ??
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